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Field Day Schedule fa Drawn fto'v Moy Sco'&ts
bring; the number of precincts toO O
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L n'SECOND LINDBERGH TO

SEEK RECORD

CARD STAGE IS

NOW HEAGHED

dared the race was between Cor-b-tt
and Norblad, and that still re-

mains the situation, with no pros-
pect of alteration in the remain-
ing weeks before the election.
Norblad has this advantage: he
acquired his initial strength,
overnight in becoming the gov-
ernor. The steady process of ab-
rasion which the Corbett forces
are following steadily wears down
this big bloc of votes which the
incumbent naturally expects.

IS CRITICIZED

McFarland of Portland, Ore., had
disappeared with a number of val-
uable chemical and engineering
formulas.

Dr. Schror said he learned bis
wife had gone to New York by
bus on April 11 and believed fcbe
had taken a ship for Germany un-
der a flctiious name. He nas ask-
ed the American consul at Bre-merhaf- en

to meet the liner Bre-
men and other vessels.

Dr. Schror said he met his wife
through a matrimonial bureau.

C. F. Ellison Is
InAutoWreck
Near Oak Point

OAK POINT. Anril 19. (Soe--"
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Flying Colonel and Wife to
Cross Continent at Ex-

treme Altitude

(Continued from Pas 1.1.

The telegram Indicated that the
one-sto- p, high altitude experi-
mental flight he will make with
Mrs. Lindbergh from the Grand
Central air terminal in Glendale,
Calif., to New York will be a rec-
ord attempt, for he asked that an
official National Aeronautical as-
sociation timer be present at his
arrival.

Portland Woman
Believed to Have
Taken Formulas
IRVINGTON, N. J., April If

(AP) Dr. Adolph Schror, 65,
well known German scientist and
personal friend, of former Kaiser
WUhelm, reported to police today
that his wife, the former Blanche

Special Sermon
At Presbyterian
Church Is Asked

The senior class of Salem high
school has voted to ask the First
Presbyterian church to allow the
class to hold its baccalaureate
services id that building. Rev. D.
J. Howe, of the First Christian
church, will give the commence-
ment sermon. The baccalaureate
will be held Sunday, June 1. the
Sunday preceding the graduation
exercises which will be held at
the FOx Kiisonre theatre Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, June C.

The class has chosen Rev. Howe
to give the sermon in keeping
wtih the custom of Inviting min-
isters who have a son ordaughter
in the class to give the sermon.
This year. Miss Ruth Howe, daugh
ter or Rev. Howe, will be among
the graduates.

"Today decides tomorrow"

A statement attributed to the philosophy of
Caesar and repeated by Abraham Lincoln,

when, as a young man, he began to equip

himself for his venture in life.

EVENT SLATED

Cascade Area Council Will

Run Off All Day Event
On May 24

The second annual Field day
far Boy Scouts of Cascade Area
Camaeil has been set for Satur-
day. May 24. It was anaouneed

"yesterday from scout headquar-
ters here. Plans and schedules
for the event were rounded out
at a meeting of the council exe-
cutive committee held here this

" week.
Brents will start promptly at

It o'clock, that morning, with
awards to be made to both high
troop and scout showing the best
spirit during the rally. General
instructions are being Issued to
all troops and ask that all troops
provide the necessary equipment
to enter any eyent they wish to do
so. Only registered scouts will
ee permitted to participate.

A brief outline of the 16 events
sad order in which they will come
fallows

Tent pitching major erent,
four boys. Upon arriving at the
field each troop will be assigned
a space in which to establish its
troop camp or headquarters
Troop must supply tents and flag
pole. Speed and accuracy count

Signalling major event Se
atspnore: Team of four scouts
20 1 feet apart, to send 30 words.
speed and accuracy to count.
Morse code: Condition same as
above. Indian sign language
Team of two scouts about 20 feet
apart will send message of about
IS words. Speed and best inter
pretation to count.

Knot tying relay minor event;
Eight scouts to know the follow-
ing knots: clore hitch, timber
bitch, square knot, bowline, flsh-ersaa- n's

knot, wearer's knot, hal-
ter slip, and two half hitches. The
first scout will run to the bar;
tha judge will tell him to tie one
of the eight knots; then he will
ran back to .touch off the next
seout. No one will know in ad-
vance what knot he is to tie, so
all scouts will have to know all
the knots.

Water boiling minor event
each contestant will be furnish-

ed one stick of wood by the offi-
cials. IJe must furnish his own
axe and knife, water can. not
smaller than one pound will be
famished. Water must boil over.
Spilling of water will disqualify
contestant.

First aid major event two
scouts with patient. Scouts to
furnish two roller bandages, two
triangular bandages, pins, splints,
stretcher material. The nature
ef the Injuries will be announced
when the teams take the field.

Wall scaling major event
eight scouts to scale ca

wall, starting 50 feet from
wall and finishing 50 feet past
wall.

Tug of war minor event
team of 12 scouts, whose weight
does not exceed 1500 pounds, to
pall for five minutes, winners to
ha determined by elimination.
Four boys each troop, then four
cere at sound of whistle, then
four more.

Rescue race minor event
patient lies 30 yards from starting
line, on his back. Rescuer to run
to patient, pick him up "by fire-
man's lift and run back to start-
ing line.

Fire by friction major event
sets to be built of. natural ma-

terial found In the powder from
previous attempts. Flint add steel
fire building major event
conditions as above.

Signal tower race minor
event eight scouts build tower
three on bottom, three on them,
1 takes 8 on his shoulders. No.
t sends alphabet in semaphore.

Archery major event one
, scout each troop may enter this

vent. Any type archery set may
ee used. One free shot from each
contestant will be allowed. Best
alts out of three shots wins. Spe
cial prize for individual scout
winning points for troop repre
sented.

Dressing race minor event

Local Veterans Entirely Out
Of Sympathy With Com-

mander George

(Continued from Page 1-
-)

George's letter Mrs. Skiff wrote
"The morning post brought me

your answer to my modest request
for .the name of some war mother
who might be Interested in our or
ganization. The American War
Mothers.

"It Is a bit amusing Mr. George
to have you take yourself so ser
iously. Is the state of Oregon not
large enough for all our patriotic
organizations? Does any one of
these have a monopoly? We are a
bit surprised that you took the
trouble to read our 'declaration of
principles that conform to the ob
jects and purpose of the legion
auxiliary.'
Early Origin of
Organization Cited

"Are you aware Mr. George that
the American War Mothers or-
ganization Is the only organiza-
tion ever authorized by a presi
dent of the United States. Presi-
dent Wilson so authorized it. Did
you know it was organfzed while
the boys were still In France? And
charter by an act of congress In
1925? How could our organiza
tion be thought to be opposing
the auxiliary when we were organ-
ized first? The loyalty and devo
tion of motherhood you claim Is
held sacred to all legionnaires Is
not exemplified in this letter from
their department commander. We
sent a letter to Mrs. Mary Chaney.
As yet she has not shown us the
courtesy to reply, even in a dis
courteous way. .We can but won-
der, Mr. George, who is most dis
gruntled. Our organization is to
help the ce man and this
we do in every way possible.
Commander's Attitude
Called an

"Tour third paragraph Is by far
the most insulting. It seems a pity
that one who has worn the uni-
form of our country should so far
forget his manhood as to say it
was desecrating the flag to wrap
it around an organization com-
posed of the mothers of soldier
boys. It Is and your
prejudice and jealousy In thja
matter shame you. I am sending
a copy of .your letter to our na
tional magazine for publication."

EUGENE, Ore., April 19 (AP)
State Commander George at his

home here today made the follow-
ing statement:

"My letter, I believe, represents
the view of most people In the
American Legion. The work of
women In connection with the Le-
gion is quite adequately handled
through the women's auxiliary of
the American Legion, which Is of-
ficially constituted by the Legion
for that purpose.

"It Is regretable If Mrs. Skiff
interpreted my statements as per-
sonal. They were not Intended to
be personal, but to cover a situa-
tion of duplication and repetition
in organization work wbieh the
Legion here and elsewhere has
been combating since the begin-
ning.

"I have nothing further to say
on the matter."

MlI HE
SEES DI6 IUSE

(Continued from pace 1.)

laneous male registration, such as
prohibitionists, socialists, inde-
pendents, etc.. Is 102 while mis-
cellaneous female party adherents
Is 76.

Although six new precincts
have been added to the city to

axxnu

Too few of us, perhaps, look upon TODAY as
the deciding element in what tomorrow will

be. In a way we are inclined somewhat, to
let tomorrow assume charge of its own

John H. Hartog, commercial
Maager of the Portland Gas and

Coke Ok, who will be' In Salem
Monday to supervise the arrange
menU for the gas company's big
spring drive.

one scout per each troop. Run
30 feet, remove shirt; run 30
feet, remove belt; run 30 feet,
remove siloes; run 30 feet, return
and dress at each point where
clothes were left.

Bicycle object race major
event one scout each troop.
Conditions will be given on field.
Surprise stunt.

Tower building major event
six boys each troop entering, con-
struct 1 sided wooden tower, us-
ing natural woods only. Tower
must be 12 feet high and all
joints lashed. No nails to be us-
ed. When tower is completed one
scout must gain top and start
signalling, using flags, any code.

Tent downing major event.
four boys each troop. Tents must
be taken down and rolled ready
for transportation. Neatness of
roll and laying of tent poles and
speed to count.

E

KILLED IN SHOOTinG

(Continued fiom page 1.)
a spiral stairway covering him
with his automatic.

As the outbreak was at its
height, Thelma, the pretty If year
old daughter of Warden Linscott
stepped Into the inferno of gun-
fire and tear gas fumes. She had
been to the prison barber shop to
hare her bobbed hair trimmed.
Guards called pleas to the be-
leaguered prisoners that she be
released.

"We did not know there was a
lady here," they replied and sur-
rendered a potential hostage
that might have brought a dear
ransom.

RARE OLD HE IS

mmmm
MITCHELL,. S. D-- . April is

(AP) A bottle of Burgundy
wipe, purchased in 188 to be
used as a toast to his departed
comrades by the final survivor of
the famous Last Man's club of
Stillwater, Minn., has turned to
vinegar.

This was revealed In Mitchell
today by Charles Lock wood, 87
years old, the last survivor of the
club, who stopped here enroute
from his home at Chamberlain,
S. D., to attend the funeral of
Peter O. Hall, of Atwater. Minn.,
who died Friday night. The lat-ter- 's

death made Mr. Lockwood
the only remaining veteran of the
club.

"In attending Mr. Hall's fu-
neral, I am saying farewell to a
comrade I've known for 9 years,"
Mr. Lockwood said. "It saddens
me but I also am proud of the sa-sac- red

honor of being the last
man."

"Tomorrow," when Its application is lent to
BELCREST is a day at the kiti of the road.
Hasty decisions as to resting places may be
made then but wise decisions, the decisions

which involve the careful selection of lota

and their locations are made TODAY.

Candidates About to Enter
Final Spurt in Race for

Various Offices

(Continued from page 1--)

in any event will be offset by Cor-
bett lead in Yamhill and Wash-
ington.
Joseph Bears Down Om
Private Utilities Groups

George Joseph is steadily push-
ing his campaign on the public
ownership racket. He was at
Woodburn the Past week, and is
due to speak in Salem this week.
Joseph is a ready and effective,
speaker, and has pretty well suck-
ed the socialistic fringe of the
party. His difficulties with his
profession were given another
airing this past week in the final
hearing of the disbarment pro
ceedings against him before the
supreme court of the state. The
concensus of opinion is that the
court will keep the decision on ice
until after the primaries.

Some venture the belief that
Joseph will run second In Mult-
nomah county. His stronghold Is
there, while out in the state his.
support Is mostly unorganized and
scattering.
Bennett and Hall
Are "Also Running"

Hall and Bennett continue to
win friends but not votes. The
"remnant" is still loyal to Hall.
but without the hysteria of 1922
It will not be much of a factor
in the election. Hall was long
credited with having built up a
statewide organization that would
function smoothly. If it exists. It
needs to put resin on the belts be-
cause so far the machine is pull
ing no loads.

The next week or two should
disclose whether there will be any
trade-ou- t. Bennett will not trade.
He is a lone fighter on a lone
platform with a lone following.
Hall Is clever at manipuation.
and not so far from Joseph that
they might not talk the situation
over. But whether there is any
deal made between candidates or
not, as the sailing vessels begin to
show leaks the rats will desert
them for stauncher craft. When a
ship begins to flounder It Is hard
to get men to man the pumps,
though the captains stick to the
bridge.

Weeks ago The Statesman ae--

m
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ALL WATCHES

Off Excepting
Contract Lines

You, Urn . .
Are yon marked as a bit
old fashioned because
your watch-hasn- 't kepi
up with the change ef
styles? You can modern-
ize your entire appear-
ance with a new one.

DO IT NOW!

We Allow At Least
$50)0

24 instead of 18, precinct No. 2 is
larger now than It was in Octo-
ber, 1929. According to the fig- -
ares just compiled, Salem No. 2
has 722 registered voters this
year as compared to 77 in 1929
Salem No. 1, however, which was
SJ7 In 19Z9 Is but 685 this year,
the addition of the new precincts
having been felt here. The aver
age number of voters in each of
the 24 Salem precincts has now
been reduced to 45 whereas
there was an average of 655 for
each of the 18 precincts in 1929
If there had not been an addition
of six new precincts this year, the
18 former precincts would be
crowded with an average of C08
voters.

The following table is a recapi
tulation of the registration fig-
ures, showing the totals for the
present year with those of 1929.

1930 1929
Male Republican! ..4351 3917
Male Democrats ...114S 1081
Female Republicans 4220 3799
Female Democrats .104$ 1013
Miscellaneous Males 102 180
Miscellaneous Fern. 78 75
Total Males 5699 61vC
Total Females .. .5342 4887
Grand Total 10,941 9994

Oils CENSUS

REPORTER NABBED

NEW YORK. Anril 19 ( API
It doesn't pay to get too fresh

wnn tne census taker, Jason M.
Roberts. 32. discovered todav.
When filling out his census blank.
Roberts answered Some of the
questions thusly:

Q. Do you read and write? A.
Perhaps. How do you think I
could read this if I can't write?

Q. Are you naturalized or an
alien? A. Yes.

Q. What is your trade, nro--
fession or occupation. A. Boot
legger.

Q. Are you a veteran of the
United tSates military or naval
forces? A. Yes, tank corps.

Q. If so what war or exnedi- -
tion. A. I couldn't have been in
the civil war.

Q. What Is your native, ton en e
or native language? A. So-call- ed

English.
Q. Do you speak English? A.

No.
Then he added as a footnote:
"Personally I consider this

questionnaire a rreat lake. Con
gress is bad enough. Why make it
worsei"

"Havinr mvself a sadsa nf hu
mor." said U. S. Attornev Charles
H. Tattle, "I thought I would see
to It that the government had
the last laugh." .

8o he hauled Roberts.. Into
court today on a eharge of giv
ing raise answers to a census
enumerator. Roberts was held in
8100 ball tor hearing May 1. The
penalty, If found guilty, is six
months on jail and a tine of 8500.

PERFORMER HERE

IS REM. TOUPER

"The show must go on," the
adage of show troupers, was veri-
fied once again Saturday night.
this time at Bligh's Capitol thea-
ter, when Nattacha Nattova,
adagio star in a company of her
own, went back for her act after
having been forcibly thrown
against some wall panels and
badly bruised and shaken up.

Two of Nattacha's assisting
dcv rs were swinging her In a
precarious position. The finale of
the swing was to toss her Into- -

what appeared to be the open
mouth of a furnace. The assist
ants miscalculated in some man-
ner and Nattacha hit the side df
the furnace. She was unable to
protect herself because hands and
feet were held by those swinging
her in the air.

A doctor was called and after a
rest Nattacha went on when her
next appearance was called.

J3... &k

nwtmintnng
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Belcrest
MEMORIAL
PARK

plait There was a wreck Friday -

evening on the Oak Point bridge.
A new Chevrolet coupe driven by
C. F. Ellison, a Salem salesm-- '

was completely wrecked. The
right wheel and fender struck be-brid-

and the car was thrown on
its side crosswise of the bridge.
Mr. Ellison was bruised and shock-
ed and was cut around the mouth.'
Some damage was done to tf.e
bridge.

BATES AGREED ON
WASHINGTON, April 19

(AP) Complete agreement on all
except fire rates In the Hawley-Smo- ot

tariff bill was reached by .

the congressional conferees today.

AT LEAST

For Your Old Watch

You, Sir...
Does your watch remind
your friends of the "gay
nineties?.. If it does, It
is time you were chanc-
ing to a modern strap cr
pocket watch.

DO IT NOW!

We Allow At Least
$5.00

SALEM'S LOWEST,- JEWELRY '
. PRICES ..."

ONE HUNDRED YEARS FROM NOW

DC3 raraJ a

PERSONALITY

Personality kndsatoudi

of fHcrdliocssaiid tbecco

fideDceUuleMstaill
be faithRilI observed

Linoleum Floors Give
Beauty to Houses that
Were Strangers to It

Old floors are quickly covered with
attractive color patterns with years of
service in them. Particularly if you,
choose these new, easy to clean

ALL WATCHES REDUCED 25
WITH AN ADDITIONAL ALLOW-
ANCE OF 55.00 FOR YOUR OLD

WATCH!
How is the time to get rid ef that fealty, anrellable, or
told-fashkm-ed timepiece. POMEROT KEENS win
allow jre at least 95.00 for yowr aid watch in additiom
to or regalar 25 rednctioa, regardless ef its condi
tion, la trade for a new and
as ta store for tnose who take
offer.

reliable one. "GOOD TDIET
advantage of this

HJffl.
The person trading ta the oldest
watch, daring ovr SALE, will be re-
funded the price paid for the newjmjiIT.

one. Bring In the oldest watch and get jroars FREE.
I - -- i,!V THIS TRADE-I- N

POMEROY &
WATCH SALE IS ONE OF THE FEATURE EVENTS IN
KEENE'S IVIAMMOTH 35TH ANNIVERSARY SALE!flmnpiaifl
POHEBOV & KEEMEnTiTmiiTfTrnTmf vm SALEM'S LOWEST

JEWELRY.
PRICESmil i mpijt luu luj v4r2

summinraiitfiimauTMiM 379 STATE STREET
467 Court St. Tel. lifz 0


